
 

10. General feedback about your GROUP and entire group work: comments, reflection, ideas etc! (Please write your general feedback about the course to
separate Course Feedback Survey). Your comments will be visible anonymously to everyone.

Number of respondents: 23

Responses

Everyone is very active during the discussion and group meetings. always on time, productive and good communication.

Good spirit and everybody participated!

Kaiken kaikkiaan hienoa ryhmätyöskentelyä ja koin itse ainakin oppivani paljon uutta muilta, ja ryhmämme yhteistyö sujui hyvin. Lukupiirit olivat oikein onnistuneita ja niiden pohjalta syntyi hienoa
keskustelua. Keskustelimme tästä jo ryhmän kanssa, mutta joskus haasteita tuottaa ryhmän jäsenten erilaiset työskentelytavat (lähinnä aikataulullisesti osa tykkää tehdä heti annetut tehtävät pois alta
kun taas osa tekee niitä myöhemmin lähempänä dedistä). Kaikki olivat kuitenkin sitä mieltä, että tällaiset erot ovat luonnollinen osa ryhmätyöskentelyä, eikä tämä kuitenkaan aiheuttanut ongelmia itse
ryhmätyöskentelyssä.

Other than one member, the rest of the members were quite participative in discussions, and i liked the interactions and differing opinions that we garnered.

Ryhmätyön alussa olisi varmaan hyvä sopia selkeästi, että joku toimii projektipäällikön roolissa. Monesti ryhmän dynamiikka ei lähde automaattisesti käyntiin, joten ainakin alkuun olisi hyvä yhden
henkilön toimia auktoriteettina ja ohjata tekemistä ja aikataulutusta. Joskus ryhmädynamiikka lähtee lopulta käyntiin ja projektipäällikön roolin merkitys vähenee, mutta meidän ryhmätyössä tällaista ei
oikein käynyt. Suurin osa kuitenkin teki osuutensa sovitusti ja niin kuin keskustelimme viimeisen luennon päätteeksi, jokaisella on omat motivaationsa kurssin suhteen sekä erilaiset aikataulut. Kaikki
tämä huomioon ottaen taputukset kaikille, että saatiin homma maaliin!

This is what I said in my I wish/I like: I wish.. - that we had a bit more structure in our report from the beginning - our meetings were earlier (we met at 16.30 every Tuesday) - we had structured our
meetings more I like.. - our product - the discussions during the group work, there has been room for everyone and room for questions. - my group in general. I have enjoyed spending time with my
group

I think our group work worked very well from the beginning to the end of the course. I felt that we had a lot of good reflection inside our group and also outside in our group during the lectures. Maybe
the obligatory reading material (reading circles) could have been decided to be less repetitive, because at least we felt that the common definitions were defined again and again.

Working with the group was very easy. Maybe the fact that we could speak Finnish helped but the group dynamic just worked. We all had similar goals for the project and managed to achieve that
without major troubles. We also had good variety of roles from different people so everyone got to focus on what they are good at.

Hyvää työtä! Oli mukava tehdä töitä teidän kanssa! :)

We had good boogie in our group and everything went really smoothly.

I really liked, that our group was international, so there was a lot of different insights from the group members. Nearly everybody responded quick in our Telegram group. We had a nice atmosphere (no
stupid questions). Sometimes the communication was a bit difficult and we had too many files, which is why sometimes group members got confused. Since we only met online, group members could
easily hide and turning of their cameras and not taking part in the discussions.

In overall group work went in positive atmosphere, it was extremely nice to have group projects in campus. Members were responsible and interested to deliver good report quality. I felt that work
ditribution and organizing meeting was hard for our group of 6 people.Ideally this group project should be done in grops of 4-5 people. Also work distribution would have been more fair, as in our project
more active members spent more time with report

I really liked our positive and motivated group atmosphere. I think we did a good job on the case study!

Group work was quite efficient and enjoyable. Area that could be improved the most is communication during discussion and regarding availability. The general thing I took from this work was that it
makes sense to put more time into reflecting where the group work is heading and if that direction is in accordance with the aim.

Group functioned well. General feeling in team meetings was great. Everyone did their part, and special thanks to Charlotta and Jasmin for great work.

Group was working smoothly and everyone did his/her own part. There were good discussions throughout the course. It was really painless to work with this group.

It was such a nice time with my group, everyone worked very efficient. Good environment and always helpful with each other

The project came to be very easily since everyone did their part effectively.

I think we did a good job with the reading cycles and the case study report. I wished we had more discussions and maybe had met in real life.

Käytiin tätä aika mukavasti ryhmän kesken läpi silloin suullisesti, mutta hyvää työtä kaikilta ja huolimatta meidän erilaisista työskentelytavoista niin saatiin myös loistavaa jälkeä aikaan esim. raportin
muodossa!

This group work was exceptionally nice. Can't really help how to make it work same way with other groups - just luck with members and their ambition with the course.

In general, I liked the topic and the group which made it easy to be productive together. I really like what we did and how it turned out. The only thing I would have done from the beginning is to Work
with a citiation and literaure Programm besides Word. The majority was pro Manual Wirkung which I respected, but I Stoll think it would have saved US Up some time

everyone follows the deadlines and did a great job!




